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The Bend Bulletin
SHOE: :BARGAIN: :SHOETHE A B C OF THE

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Chin Lov Hone.
China is one of I ho Inst of the na-

tions of the world .to adopt and enjoy
the niii'.orcnr. Indeed, the conserva-
tive Chinese shrink from iiiiyllilug that
seems to rust any aspersions upon
horses, for cqulnes have played u IiIh

part In tradition, history and the llfu
of that mysterious land In thu far East.

High Grade Men's Dress
Shoes, better than pres-
ent $8.00 value

Tonight-L-ast Time

George Walsh
IN

'HELP ! HELP !

POLICE ! "TRI-STAT- E

PRICE ADVANCE NATURAL, IS

OPINION GIVEN BY EXPERTS

Eltotrlo Shotgun.
A patent has been grunted for nn

electric shotgun In which spiii'lis o

cartridges that may be lllled
with nn explosive gas or liquid us well
as powder,

Hl'MMOXH IIV I'l I1MCATION.
Ill the Circuit court of tho Htuto of

Oregon, for Deschutes County.
William Wosche, plaintiff, vs. Mary

N. Wosche, dnfondunt,
To Mary N. Wosche, defendant:

In tho name of tho (Hate of Ore-
gon, you are haruby required to
appear and annwor the complaint
filed against you In tho above d

salt within six ouks from
the date of the first publication of
this summons, t: Within sis
week from the 211th duy of July,
1919. And It you fail so to do the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
judgment against you as demanded
In his complaint, to-w- For V

decree of divorce dissolving the mar- -
rloige rolutlon between you and too
plulntlff.

This summons Is served upon
you by the publication thereof In
The Bend Bulletin, Dally Edition,
tor a period of six consecutive and
successive weeks, the first publica-
tion of which shall be on July 26,
1919, in accordance with an ordor
made therefor by tho Hon. W. D.
Barnes, county Judge of Deschutes
county, Oregon, mudo and enturod
on July 24, 1919.

II. 8. HAMILTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

P. O. Address: Bond, Oregon.

Saturday & Sun. Mat.

Viola Dana
IN

"Satan

Junior
Ska wet bad lild lhina veiiialil

priaceae ol linlt davilt.

Ford Weakly inj ComaJy.

Maliaee Daily. Two Showt Nifhlly

GRAND THEATRE

Put It In Tito Bulletin.

lit Saving of time, labor
and fuel.

2nd Moata, vegetables and
other food retain natural flav-
or when cooked on an KI.KC-TKI-C

HANUB that are other-
wise lost In vapor when sub-

jected to uneven heata pro-
duced by wood, coal or gas
ranges.

Srd Get out of bod, turn
the button and break fast la
started while you ara dressing.

4tb No dirt, no ashes.
Mother's work Is easier and
her disposition Is happlor and
her days ara longer.

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range In Every Bend Heme.

$5.68

TERMINAL CO.

permanently or to any extent. As
soon as we begin to produce more,
so that the surplus an the market
cause competition - for sale, prices
will come down. Until wo produce
more and until Europe prod noes
moro, pricea will remain high.

"Wall street la not surprised, at
the very high prices and the unrost
all over the country. The financial
Interests anticipated

' aud- expoctod
this trouble. Slmilur disturbances
have occurred after every war of Im
portance. Look back at the period
following the Civil war. The ouly
difference Is that the present cata-
strophe Is greater thnn any previous
one, and will bo more 'difficult to

The bankers Interviewed ware not
in sympathy with the agitation and
legislation in Washington. Wall
street considers it an Ineffective way
of feeding the hungry, and general-
ly accuses the legislators of playing
for publicity.

The economic situation will adjust
Itself along the good old fashioned
lines of the law of supply and de-

mand, according to the financiers,
who feel that nothing else under
the sun can serve as a real remedy,
though they admit that certain legis-
lative moves can be Injected as tem-

porary stimulants. ,

deeper than the greatest dimensions
of the stone. The drilling should he
done without lubricant, as oil of any
kind tends to prevent the spelter from
flowing smoothly, i -

This being done, Ihe hole should be
closed In slightly, just enough to make
It out of round, Th spelter Is now
poured Into the hole, filling It com-

pletely,' and the diamond, held In

pair of tweezer. Is pushed Into the
liquid spelter In the hole until It

strikes the bottom.- In doing this- an
amount of spelter equal to the- - dis-

placement of the diamond Is pushed
out of the hole, and when thla drop of
spelter make Us appearance It la cer-

tain that there are no vacant tpota
under th atone. "

After the inciter has cooled the and
of the rod In which the diamond'

can be ahaped up in th cus-

tomary manner. The fact 'that lb
hole Is slightly out of ronnd prevent
the core of spelter from working oat'
of the end of the. rod., -

Novelist' Wlf Put In.
"She regretted the bath. She missed

It, and so must we all. In modern his-

tory, as in modern fiction. It Is not
nice In the least for the heroine even
such a dubious heroine as Mnmlso
to have rf bathless day. As for heroes,
m the polite chronicles, they get nt
least two baths a day one heroic cold
shower In the morning and one hot
tub In the late afternoon before get-

ting Into dullness evening attire. This
does not apply to heroes of Russian
masterpieces, of course, for they never
bathe. ("Why should they, my wlfo

puts In, since they're going to commit
suicide anyway?')" "The Cup of

'Fury," by Itupert Hughes.

WEATHER STRIPS

KIO FUEL
AND

WORK SAVER

(By United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin. I

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. Investi-
gators, who are locking for the
"guilty party" responsible for the
high cost of living in the United
States will never find him In Ameri-
ca, .according to Wall atree finan
ciers. .

A correspondent of the failed
Press Interviewed several of the big
gest bankets of the country to ask
them for their ideas on the. high
cost of living. Though the financial
men refused to allow their names
used, they were free in their opin-
ions. .

The general concensus Is that the
man who started the war is respon-
sible. People who are suffering
now are merely paying their part of
the bill for making the world free
for democracy, In the opinion of fin-

anciers.
"The present situation' Is the na-

tural one after five years of destruc-
tion and explained
one prominent Wall street man.
"The world Is short of food and
clothing and supplies of all kinds.
America is short because It has ship-
ped so much to Europe, and because
it is not producing enough

"High pricea are the result of a
shortage on the market. . Legislation

'

and agitation wll not lower prices

LIKE GEM. IN RARE. SETTING

Lak Kluahne, Close to Arctle Circle,
la Beautiful Spot Seldom VI.

Itd by Man. -

Lying nmtd the heights, of encir-
cling mountains as a mere dewdrop
Hi a titanic crinkle of the continental
surface,. Is the length of Lake
Kluahne, once reputed source of the
Tnkon, flowing from It 1,200 miles
or more north, northwest and south-
west to Bering sea; Barely 8S0
mile south of the arctic circle, south-
ern boundary of perpetual snow and
Ice, It Is compassed about with moon-tai- n

ranges and peak rising abruptly
from It waters, says Christian Science
Monitor. - ' -;- . "

The shores of the lake are bare of
vegetation, save for the dwarf birch
and the hardy northern willow, tundra
grasses and lesser brush."

Lapped In the perpetnat silence of
the unpeopled North, sternly Isolated,
untouched by human presence, save
for at long Intervals a casual 'Indian
or passing prospector, Lake Kluahne
has In Its very silence and sternness
of aspect a beauty of that hardly ex-

pressed. Indefinable, but none the less
deeply felt nature which, conscious of
It or not, Is a main factor In holding
the prospector or other man of the
open place In his wandering ways, In
the sand deserts of the South, or the
mountain wilderness of the extreme
Northwest alike. ' , ,

Diamond 8ettlng.
The' following method of setting

diamonds has been found to be the
best : First drill the hole for the dia-

mond, to. tlie usunl. depths a !Liie

NATIONAL METAL

, KEEP OUT COLD
KEEP IN HEAT
KEEP OUT DUST

6th A blessing when day are hot; cook on an Eleetrlo
Range and you do not realise there la any heat In your kitchen.

(th Very tow rates maintained by the Bend Water, Light
Power Co. put all the comforts of the ELKCTK1C RANOB to reach
of all. . .. J

7tbCreaallResa, ease, comfort and the fact that Mother's
burdens are lightened should b the main reasons for an Klectrle
Range,

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

DAILY EDITION
FaWWfcW Brerr AftinMI Eaeeat

RJ HalUtla flBemereta.
Entered ma Beeond Cleae matter. January I,

WIT, at the Poet Otflce at Band.' Oreaou, under
let of March a. 1(179.

lOBERT W. SAWYSR
HENRY N. FOWLER Aaaoelate KViitor
FRED A. WOELFLKN . . . Advert iaina Manaa-e- r

B. A. NIXON ,. Circulation Manlmer
IALPU SPENCER.... Mechanical Supl

An Independent Newepaper, etandtns for the
ennare deal, clean bualneea, clean polltlca ana
IB4 beat intereeta of Hand and Central Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Be Mall

Oat Taar .H.M
la Montha '

three Montha tUQ
Bj Carrie

One Yn- - I.t0
Is Montha UM

Ona Month t .0
All tnbecriptlona ara dua and PAYABLE IM

ADVANCE. Notleee of expiration ara mailed
mbeeribere and If renewal h not aaade within
aeenneble time the paper will be diacontiauod.

Pleaaa notify na promptly of any chance oi
afdreaa, or of failure to receive the paper

Oaharwiaa wa will not ba reepoaeible tor
ewtea ml

Make all cbeeka and ardera Dannie to Tna
Bulletin.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1919.

: RHODES SCHOLARS.It
'

Among the educational matters

that sre receiving attention with
the ending of the war is the Rhodes

scholarship bequest by which stud
ents from American universities are
enabled to enjoy instruction at Eng-

land's famous old university at
ford. In operation for over 10 years
this scholarship system has produc- -

have come home to take desirable
positions in various fields. Those
who have had its benefits have
broadened themselves and gained an
experience that will be a life-lon- g

pleasure. Possibly Cecil Rhodes'
hope of a closer . union between

. , .tut.u 1 1.uicai owiaiu emu aiuw ii uao uut
been realized as a result of his be-

quest, but a remarkable educational
opportunity has been opened to
American, boys of which they should
be eager to take advantage.

If there are boys in Bend who are
going to college in Oregon and who
want to add to that experience the
pleasure of a foreign trip with ex-

penses paid and a chance to add
much to their education they should
begin now to think of a Rhodes'
avuuiarauiy. i win ue several years
before boys in the Bend high school
are ready , for selection as Rhodes
scholars but it is none too "soon for
them to begin getting ready.

One ci the fine men of Oregon will
h. nonii D.,nj Anj
and will speak. Sunday night at the
Methodist church: and on Monday at
the Banker-Farm- er mixer at Tuma-l- o.

Everyone- - who possibly can
should' grasp the opportunity of his
presence and hear at "least one of his
addresses. The' man is B. F. Irvine,
editor of the" Oregon Journal: With

personal affliction which Is, In a
man' of his profession, almost fatal
to success, Mr. Irvine has succeeded
in a high degree. HJ is cheerful,
optimistic, with a broad vision and
intensely

'

American.' ' Whatever he
has to say. is worth listening to and
as' many as- -

possibly should hear
him;

--
.' " ' - '

i attain in game
Dick Hanley to Lead W. 8. C.

Eleven Former Service Men to '

Coach Strong Aggregation.

Br United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin.)
PULLMAN, Wash., Aug. ,29

Dick Hanley, who was captain and
field general of the famous Mare Is-

land Marines during the 1918 foot-
ball season, will captain the Wash-
ington State college eleven this year.

Former service men will . also
coach the team Captain Qua Welch,
head coach, with Captain Curl
Diets and Zimmerman as his assist- -'

ants. Diets and Zimmerman were
picked by Walter Camp for his

eleven last fall. Both are
former Washington State gridiron
heroes. The training season for
the following schedule will be open-
ed September 15. ;,

October 18, Mtiltnomath Athletic
club of Portland, at Spokane. ,.

, October 25, California, at Berkley.
November 1, Idaho, at Pullman.
November 8, Oregon, at Portland.

, November 16, Washington unit
versity, at Pullman. . ... ,

November 22, Oregon Aggie, at
Portland. ..

Thanksgiving, Montana, : at Mis-

soula.

, 8o It Goes.
The Lowry City Independent has an

Idea that the old fellow who became
rich by burning the midnight oil doubt-
less now hus a son who is prodigal
with the raldnlfelit gus Kansas City
Times.

Napoleon's Temper.
Defeat wits no dlstnsloful to Na-

poleon thnt, so It Is recorded, vl!?n he
found fin opponent at clie getting
the better of. hi in he would with n
qnlck movement sweep boni-- and
pieces off the tnble to the grimml.

By DR. FRANK CRANE.
1. What Is the League of Nations?
A. A union of the stronm'xt clvlllaetl

on I Ions formed at the conclusion of
the great war,

2. What Is Its objectT
A. First, to promote the Fence of

the World by agreeing not to resort to
war. Second, to deal opeuly with
en h other, not by secret treaties.
Third, to improve International .law.
fourth, to to all matters of
common concern.' ,

3. Do It prum to nd wart
' A. No more than any government
can end crime. It claims to reduce the
liability of war. '

4. What will be donU any nation
that makes warl

A. It will bo boycotted and other
wise penalized.

5. How la will th probability of
war be ItaaenedT

A. By voluntary, mutual and pro
portionate disarmament; by exchang-
ing military information, by providing
for arbitration, by. protecting each na-

tion's territorial integrity and by edu
cating public opinion to see the folly
of war.

6. What el doe th League pro
pose to do for Mankind?

A. (1) Secure fair treatment for
labor,' 'V

, (2) suppress the White' Slave
Traffic, the sale ?f dangerous
Drugs, and the traffic In War
Munitions, -

(3) control and prevent Disease,
(4) promote the work of the Red

Cross, and (

(5) establish International Bin
reaus for other Causes that
concern the human race.

7. Who are to be Charter M amber
of th Lagu? , .

A- - The United States of America,
Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, British Em-

pire, Canada, Australia, South Africa,
New Zealand, India, China, Cuba,
Czecho-Slovakl- Eucador, France,
Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Hedjas,
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nic-

aragua, Panama, Peru, Poland, Portu-
gal, Rumania, Serbia, Slam, Uruguay
and the following states which are In-

vited to accede to the covenant : Argen-
tine Republic, Chill, Colombia, Den-

mark, Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay,
Persia, Salvador, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Venezuela.
. . What other nation may Jain?

A. Any State which
will agree, to the rules of the League,
provided the League accepts It

. What Agencies will th Lagu
hav? '

A. 1) An Assembly, composed of
' representatives of all the

" :' ' member Nations,
- (2) a Council of Nine,

(8) a Secretary --General,
(4) a Mandatary Cemmlssloa, U

' leek after colonies, etc,
. (6) a Permanent CoramlMloa-- , far

, ntllltary questleas,
(6) various International Bu-

reaus; such as th Postal
, Union, etc.,
V s (7) Mandataries. .

10. What I a Mandatary?
A. Some one nation designated hy

the League to attend to the welfare of
"backward peoples residing In colonies
of the Central Empires, or In terri-

tories taken from them." This Is to be
a "sacred trust," and In selecting a
mandatary the wishes of the people
of the area In question shall be the
principal consideration.

11. Does th League mean a Super-nation- ?

'
A. No. It Interferes In no woy with

any Nation's Sovereignty, except to
limit Its power to attack other nations.

12. Can any Nation withdraw when
It wishes?

A. les. The ' League Is Advisory
and not coercive, '

13. Does the League put Peace abov
Justice and National Honor?

A. No. It puts Reason before Vio-
lence. .

14, Does hot the Leagu tak away
the Constitutional right of Congress to
declare war?

A, No. The Leagne can advise war;
Congress alone can Declare war.
' 15. Does It destroy th Monro Doc-
trine? ' .... . i

A. Exactly the contrary. For th
first time. In history the other nation
recognize the Monroe Doctrine; aud
extend It to all the world.
' 16. Doe it not Interfere with Treaty

Making Power ef the United 6tates?
A. No. It Is a Treaty. We can muke

any Treaty we please.
17. Would we have had the Great

War If we had had this League?
A. No. That War cost the world

over 7.000,000 lives and 200,000,000,000
dollars. ,

18. Of what Importance Is th
League?

A. It Is the greatest deed of man-
kind In the history of the world.

19. Has not anyone a right to ob-

ject to th League?
A. Yes. This Is a free country. Any.

one has a right to any opinion ha
chooses, (

20. Why I th League so bitterly
opposed by a few?

A. Because, unfortunately, any
Trenty or League must be made by the
President, and a President Is chosen
by a political party and many mem
bers of the opposite. Tarty think they
uiist decry whatever be docs,- -

Progressiveness and Growth
m this eoaunairy, mass dollar and ccata

ia your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.
Build of lorn product and patronis hem induatiy. The
chcapait tnd beat building; material it Dcacknt (Wkita)
Pine and is manufactured rigkt kr into all tise and (jradca
of lumbar. Acquire a bom of your own initaid of aluntk
of rent ractipti. v

PUT.YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS;

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY -

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF

.. 'i v ;

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, S.LT, MEATS

HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

Equip your house, office or store with Veather Strips now.
.,, Limited supply left at original prlco.

See T. L. COLLIER. Bend, Oregon

The farmer and the business man of this com-- .

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community.'

If
FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS

AND FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDES

; THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

rhone 241 A. M, PRINGLE, Mannger

they pull together, the, progress and prosperity is

certain to come. .

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there
can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVL1N-HIX0- N COMPANY


